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The southeast of Magdeburg belongs to urban areas in Easterri
Gertnany that are characterized by shrinkage. abandoned
industrial plarits and fallow larid. This realily was the starting
pointeftfran lyban cxperüneut.
The erftGÜMÄBarmed right from the beginning äs a social
/äs to create new social networks and to
collaboration with the local residente,
listrict library was developed äs
provided the
^andoned expanse.
llemporary library
collected and
^developed.
crates, a mockup
with the local

residents äs a temporar}' sculplurc in 1:1 sraie. It stood for f\vo
days and the shelves were filled with the donated books. The
residents took over the ternporary projecl and opened up an
informal district library near the sitc, which now offers more
than 30.000 books. 1t took some years to organixe the moriey
for the actual construction. In 2006 il became part of a research
project by the federal go\t arid was funded äs a pilot
project for realizaLion.' Tu June 2009, it officiaTly opened. The
bookshelves arc uever closed; vou can Lake a book whenever \ou
want. Thcrc is no bureaucracy; il is a library of confidence.
A stage is also included. It is used by Lhe elementary school for
theater plays, äs well äs for public rcadings. concert gigs of local
youth bands and other cidtural and oommunal events.
Besides the social aspects. the archilectural highlight of the
project is the reuse of the modernist facade of the old Horten

warehouse (bullt in 1966^ in the city of Hamm, which was
demolished in 2007. During the participation process several
citizens demanded that the facade he constructed out of recvcled
maierials. It was a fruitful coincidence that, in the same period,
the warehouse facade was available very cheaply and in an
astonishingiy proper Btate of maintenance. Other than renewing
the color of the aluminum modules, Lhe facade was reuscd
\\~ithout any structural change. Today, the Open-Air-Library is
celebrated enthusiastically by all the local residente, who see it
äs a new village icon and äs a sign towards a brighter futurc.
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Legend: 1) Stage, 2) Be,nch, 3) Seating
unit, 4) Youth corner, 5) Lawn,
6)
Credits and Data
Projcct title: Open-Air-Library Magdeburg
Commissioner: City of Magdeburg
Location: Magdeburg, Germany
Temporan" library: Oktober 2005
Plarining and participation: 2007-2008
Construction: November 2008-June 2009
Ai'diiteols: K/VRO*, Antje Heuer, Stefan Rettich, Bert Hafermalz, Leipzig
Citizens' participation: Architektur ^Netzwerk. Sabine KHng-Saalmann.
Magdeburg
CoiJaborators: Christian Burkhardt Gregor Schneider, Mandy Ncuenfcld
Project partriers: Biirgen*erein Salbke. Ferrnersleben, Westerhüsen e.V.
StructLu-al oiigirieer: Michael Kurt, Leipzig
Light conreption: Jürgen Meier, architektur&medieii, Leipzig
CorisuJtant: Ruth Gierhake, Köln
Funding: Ministry of Infrastructure, FSuilding and City Development
SiLe area: 188 m 2
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(Jpposite: General viewfrom ihr,
southcast. This page, top: Viewfrom
Üie southwest. This page, middle-.
Close-up ofthe bookähelves and
sealing. Thh page, boltom: Oldfacadc
qflhe Horten u'arehouse. Photo
caurtesy ofthe architects. AU photos
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onpp. 66-67 except äs noted byAnja
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